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Contractors Must Bear Loss

P War-Stoppc- d Work,
He Rules
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nimlinlnSi iiiiuiLiniuv,
Annulment Agreements

Villi Citv Refused

S&sv Contractors anxious tn mil ir uv
wt-Sl- ! work at profit, wartime tioii- -
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, Blea as a reason. Have encountered
opposition In Wrector latesmati,

of the Department of Public Works, who
.today let It be known thut an nppllin- -

tion for annulment does not mean
for work at a

"fancy price."
A half-doze- n munl'-ipa- l crmtraciois

already have appealed tn ttw lirc.-to- r

for tmmedlato cancellation or tln-i-r citv
contracts. Two of 'In.. pn.je.-i- he

'

carried to Mayor Smitli In both in- -

stance the applleatl' n f.'t anntilin. nt
Jias been turned down ami the conn,..'!
ors have been told that ihv or tli.--

sureties will be held to full resp.'iis
billty for early completion

Most of the work that contractors are
seeking to abandon ts for sewers, high-
ways, bridges and pern ml Improvem. nt
coming under the Department of I'uhlic
Works, No soon, r had fnunclls given
the Mayor and other otllclals power to
tnnill contracts and adjust claims than
many Ilrms prepared formal application
for annulment and settlement These
aro now being filed with Director Dales-
man

Mayor Smith In discussing th" effort"
of contractors tn pet away from worl:
said; "Director Dalesman 1ms put two of
the contract's up t me and 1 told him

in every Instance possible woik
must be completed bv the. contractor. I

told hint I would agree to no wholesale
annulments that would cost the citv n
lot of money and thai can be avoided
by a little efTort "

AVhen asked about the rush of con-
tractors to quit work. In the hope of
quick profits or escaping a loss of
profits. Director Datesmaii today said

"I don't know cvaetlv how many con-
tracting firms have approached me with
suggestions for annulment, but 1 ex-
pect a great many will do so. In everv
case 1 mean to make a thorough investi-
gation and where It is shown that th
work can be completed no annulments
trill be recommended. believe most of
the Improvement and repair contracts
tinder way now can be finished and I,
for one, will not agree to letting

slip out of their work by plae-la- g

the burden on the city.
"In every case possible I mean to trv

to hold the contractors or their surety
Most of the work Is of such a character
that It can be completed and If the con-
tractors have to pay more than they an-
ticipated for labor that ran be adjuted.
The work should be done, as It Is badlv
needed and, If I have anything to say
to It, It will be done."

City officials familiar with business
conditions say that a number of contra.
tors are anxious to be releast-- from
unprofitable city contracts In the hope
of landing new contracts for the

either In this city or e'.sewhere.

Russia Needs Aid
of Allied Army Now

Continued from I'aKr One

to co to Bussla to help her to oppose
iCWWk 'Iwrman (.vnlnlt.lt inn. Mint In Kn ilnllli?

f'f fn hm.nniA hr ffrflf self a.'.ilti iiiol

hf

w

that

there Is no other way of doing it eicept
r by the dispatch of Allied troops suf- -

nclent to serve as a rallypoliit for all
those manifold forces in Itussia which
'till cling to the hope of Russian in-

dependence.
These troops must enter Ilussla from

the north and far east In numbers pro-
portionate to the chief ally. That is
the plan to which the leaders of the
Itussian revolution must eagerly sub-
scribe. It is the only way to secure the
real benefitB of the revolution. The sum-
mer is passing and the enemy is lay-
ing his plans. We must rescue Bus-
sla.

GERttfANS Ci;Y SEIZE i

SUPPLIES FROM CHINA

( By tlie Associated Press
l.uiiilun, July i.

Tho Dally Hall gives prominence to
a dispatch from Its Harbin correspond-
ent, saying goods badly needed bv the
Germans are being sent to Ilussla by
Chinese merchants, and are almost cer-
tain to fall Into German hands.

China, according to the correspondent,
has removed the embargo on the trans-portatl- ol

of food and goods to Ilussla.
which originally was adopt. d as a war
measure Intended to complete the east- -

it !,,, .rcmmrl ',.
to lethat 1'hlnese residents In tn.

an.
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luu

Tr lor

D'.

Ba

M.

St.

aia left to
ana inai """" thefor for

the ,.,. ..,."' hen And
blankets, bill the

wid Kls.i
that necessities life It Is shethe

ndHgalnst the
.1,.... ....., tills wasic. w...

,.,... ...... f..aJsent
the frla lilt.e ....- -

the.
ihe

cherriesto how the Czecho-Slovak- s

control
He admits the exports would be

defensible. If Intended to relieve the
and population East-

ern Siberia, but to this
la not happening, and the whole
business Is one unemotional, com-
merce.

The Mall comments on the dispatch
a disquieting development,

a big in the blockade,
blames China less than the Allies.

- contends that the culpahly neglect
ed to itussia uy 01 sioeria.

KEEPS WORKERS ON JOB

.Chester Sliipyarel Foreman Plan to
Prevent "Slacking"
the foremen of riggers the

Chester shipyard Is Iarsen.
husky Dane, who way of his own
of keeping men the until the

blows.
S"tM. all tne snipyaruo, line oig
if places, there a few "slackers" who

10 Deal ine wjiis.ie nine
clock Larsen

TC ' ita.urmlnpd tn ston to it in his de.
ttr'Wk partment.
?"."f Ho makes It to bo with
' . .!.. In noil a.i!

V lie l sure hat IjIb men can
get away ahead of he

i! understanding with the clerk
t lie will pay qui of his pocket II for

who gets the clock
p'.JW- - tiulttlng1 time.

Eleven Billions
IVaihlncton, I. N. S )- -.

Aittrl-n'- a ernss debt at thft close
:' f 'business April was 680.26.

F' V 1 Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
nounced today. The net was iio.

aim., ujwiwh wmw

ei
LAUNCHED TOMORROW tikGEST SHIPJWLL iMJWHEDHERWSHlPd'TO BE

Steel Vessels
t

Builder location of yard Name of vessel Typo D.W T.
Texas S. B. Co.. Bath. Sagadahoc Cargo fl.500

Standard 8. Co.. Shooters Island. .Morrlstonii Cargo 7,300
Standard S. B. Co.. Shooters Island, .flnlesbiirg Cargo.. t... 7.300
Beth. Harlan ITt. Wilmington. Del Cargo 3.500
I'usey A .tones. Wilmington. Del War Compass Cargo 4.000
Ualto S. & V. 1). Hallo., Md..Nn!wn Cargo 8.S00
Tampa S. Tampa. Fin Kverglados Cargo 3,500

Cnlon Plant. San Fran.. .Independence Cargo ll.SOO
Belli. Cnlon riant, Fran., .Victorious Cargo ll.SOO
Beth. Cnlon Plant, Frnn . Oil. . Dctinnco Cargo 11.800
Hanlon 1). Co.. Oakland. Cal. ....Major Wheeler Cargo
Beth. rnlon Plant. Alameda. Cal.. Challenger Cargo
Moore S. B. Co.. Oakland. Cnl Yntnhlll Itefrlg
Moore 11. Cn . Oakland. Cal Ywiulnn Itefrlg
Moore S. It. Co . Oakland. Cal (liiimba Kofrig
l.os Angeles, l,os Angeles. Cal West Oateta Cargo
I.os Angeles, l.os Angeles. Cnl West .tiki Cargo
West. S. Co San Finn.. Cnl. Nantahal.i Cargo
Duthie. T.. Co Seattle. Wush .Western Transport.
Duthlu. . Seattle, Wash.. Western Cio.-- s Cargo

W Steel. Portland. Ore
Todd. Seattle. Wash
Seattle. Seattle. Wash .'.

Sklnnet ICdd.v . Seattle. Wash. ..
Cleveland Cleveland. O

Ametican. l.oruin Lorain.
Chicago. HI Lake

W.utdotte Wynndot'e MWh.t.akc
Atuei liiui. Superior. Superior. Lake I Jam
American. Buffalo Buffalo N ..

Sllpei lor. Wl.
Duluth. Minn.,

Manitowoc. Manitowoc. Wis
Cleat Lakes. Ashtabula
tlreat Lakes, Ccore. Mich
Great Lakes, Kcorte Mich
Creat Lakes. Midi
Saginaw Saginaw. Mull.
Cramp S. 1? Co. I'hiUilelph a Pa.
.V. V. B. Camden X

I ' ;:.",

H.

D.

S

&

&

.1 F A

O

V

Western Comet . . .Cargo
I'tiget Sound
Delight Cargo

O.inino Cargo
.

.Lake
Ameriian Chicago IUtil.ui
Amer. nrnioc.

Wis..

tllobe.

Ecorse

Lake t

.Lake lioigne...
Indian.
Wint'.ilop.

Lake Pleasant
L.ike Janet

IV. ill
.I.al.e ....

Hi'lloll.l. . .

Cargo...

.Cargo.

.CatRii.

.Cargo.

.Cargo.

.Cargo.

.Cargo.

.Santa tsii Transport.
anion

A. J Gloucester. N. J. .Ituli.inapohs

Wooden Ships

.Cargo

Contractor Location Type D. T.
Portland Ceiling Co.. Portland. Mc. .''kea Ferris
Kelly-Spe- Co.. Me Columbine ..Ferris
Cumberland S. Co.. S. Portland. Me. Cumberland ..Perils
Cumberland S. B. Co.. Portland. Falmouth ...Fen Is 3, C00

L. H. Shattuck, Portsmouth. .V II..Croton Ferris
L. II. Shattuck, Portsmouth, X. IL.Cruso Ferris
Foundation Co., Xewurk, X. .1 Congareo Ferris
Foundation Co., Xewark. X. J Coweta Ferris
Traylor S. B. Cornwclls Heights. I'a Alapaha Ferris

P.. Corp.. Cornv.ells Heights. P.i P.uhlsan Ferris
Johnson Ship. Corp., Mariners Har X. Y.Aowa I'errls
Oroton Iron Works. Xoank. Ferris
Tampa Tampa. Fla Agrla Ferris
Jiihncke. S. 15., Co.. Madisonvllle. Bayou Techc. design
DlerksBledgett S. Ii. Co.. Pascngoula. Mlss.Belair Ferris
Alabama D. IX & S. 15. Co.. Mobile. Ala Banago Ferris
Ilodge S. B. Co.. Mis- - Alpaco

Dantzler & D.D. Co, Point. Boone Ferris
Mobile S. B. Mobile, Ala Buline McClelland
Southern D. & Co.. Orange, Arenac Ferris
Xational B. Orange. Tex Beechl.ind design

Vnlv'l S. B. Houston Canal. Tex.Banlcaa Ferris
McBride & Beaumont. Tex Quanaw Ferris
Union Br. & Constr Co. Morgan Ln.Amoron Ferris

Star S B. Co. Beaumont. Tex Arado Ferris
Midland Bridge Houston. Tex Katonah Ferris

S T5 Co. Wilmington. Cal Hough....
Allen S c(1 SeaM'o. Soswoi th

Grant Smith-Port- S Co.. Aberdeen. Wash Wlhalm .

Grant S Co.. Aberdeen. Wash. Itanca ..

Mo-i t.

Xllson

Cargo

. Aberdeen, Wash.Brompton
s . Aberdeen, Wash. Broncho .

Si'lmon .

., Seattle. Wayucan
Forster ..

Pacific S. Bellingliam. Wash, niyineaaie
Sanderson Poiter. Willapa Hart).. Kenosha .

snWn siiiiiMirds Co. Taiutna. ...
Sloan Shipyards Corp.. Seuttle. Wash.
Tacoma S. B. Co, Taeoma. Wnbh
Tncoma S. B Co.
Wrlirht Shiuards. Tacoma, Wuh....

Sewicliley .

. . .

. . .

Boiirneville

G. Standiftr Const. Corp.. Portland. Oie t'natllla
Peninsula S. B. Co. Portland. Oie liracburn
Coast S. B. Co.. Portland. Ore Cnhesa ..
McEachern Co. Astcriu, Ore Hcnvela .

Grant Smith-Porte- r S. Johns, Ore.Xecelah .

Sommarstrom S. B. Co., Columbia Ore.Wanzu .

Wilson S. B. Astoria, Ore Benlfay
x. Poniard. Ore ...

Gen. Bodgers & Co. Astoria. Ore.

St. Helens S. B. St, Helens, Ore Collndo
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.Lake

.Lake

Yard.

Fassett

.cargo.

.Cargo.

go.

.Cotgo.
Tei

400

r.oo

.Cargo

W.

Me

..Ferris

..Ferris

design

.Ferris
design

.Ferris
..Ferris

Ferris.
Ferris

.Ferris.

T..500

9,100
0.400
S.800
S.S0O

8,800
8.800
8.S0O

8.800
7.000
".r.oo

:t.rt.o
3,r.i.O

3..jfi0

il.SOII

2.300
3.300

4.9S0

8,100
U.r.oo

Name
Ship 3.T.00

Bath. 3,f,00
3.r,u0

Inc., 3,500

Inc.. 3.500
3,500
3,500

Corp 3,500
3.500
3.500

Conn DaNti 3,500

Dock 3,500

Inc.. La.. 3,500
3,500
3,500

Inc.. Moss Point. 3,500

Moss Miss. 3,500
3,500

Tex.. 3,500
.Own 4,700

3,500

Law. 3.500

City, 3,500
3.500Lone
3.500

Fulton Mono 3.500

VN'ash Oaca

Amer Fish.

Wash hlmo

Wash

Unllln Alrlle

small

Corp

Wash
Wash

Ship

City,

little girN

florti.nm- -

cannot

aireaay

.Own 3.500
3.500
3,500
4.000

.Own 4.000
3.500
3.500
3,500

.Own 3.500

3.500
3,500
3.500
3.500
3.500
3.500

..Own design 4,000
,.Ferri 3.500

3.500
..Hough 3,500
.Hough 3.500

..Ferris 3,500
.Own 4.000

..Blue Kagle.. .Ferris 3,500
.Forrls. 3,500

THIRTY LUCKIEST ORPHAN GIRLS
ARE THOSE AT CARSON COLLEGE

Institution Just Opened FlourUmn lla ionr Mo-

notony Dress That Makes
"Asylums'' Dreaded

mlllHTY ruddy, freckled andliom.s house mothers
overwhelmlngl.v

College

Not mole nr are going
live one the house

M,:

going taught iUUIf
have been suffering fiom the em- - orphans ev- -r were inti typewriting and sewing and market

ninese comm, in- -
"""" There will be no dull, mg ail g.si.l arts ofterests suffering several losses women soles sensible ...... i,.,.,Vessels already sailed lilag.o monotonous colorless mem, o them

vestcliensk. on Amur ilver. loaded llel,hev have ,e'1' 'e'"ly fura"- -

among other things, with co.ti.n goods. ,k thing th.-- go u. all of
boots, tobacco and spirits-- ,- childhood behind them lather going to 1. am music besides
"the very things Germanv most ,11(.morv white itli daisies Music Miss lelund counts us
The correspondent the one of
roods are likely lo be sent to Stretlnsk. under blue summer sk smell of

di of,a i

"where there Is no hav and clover, and faces r.f good. "f" Iralllno Int., ,'.ni., I,u,,..' l,i,,.t OI he.i lol college sinceaile'f tiona.e, Juj ,,.,.,, ,.... ...
The corresiiondetit that .... ...othersnas nauienrafthls nuar.i ,..

to big stores to Irkutsk Vlad- - 10 Z,t, lounU utile rA.es with' Itobert ('arson wished
iyostok. .Although .onsideis children glrl8 e;,rard 'o,- -

uioeiir.i 01 ..er.i.aii) ou- - ruiupii j.i. -

Chinese as long as the. and with sun, and
Czecho-Slova- hold Sibena rail-- , mischief In their eyes and telltale
way he remarks mere is 11,, ,.,.,. on their small mouths.
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Fourth the
and the money win im suiuvan. uicei petition... at by the

Her at $13 'words
niembrancc.
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Houtiiu- -

MISS SULLIVAN BANKRUPT

Daughter Spent $30,000
Insurance

Befwyn .Sullivan,
community Timothy

bankruptcy
liabilities

sending

lndeiiendence
the school Justice Cohalan. Supremu
will be moving pic- - Court, giving

the

hi wiiii iniTrtm-Trrm'ir-- 1

" " :r -- ' . '""t

&xsnssnitet v

12."00lou carrier. Indianapolis, to tlf of llir luey !v Jones Shipyard, in Gloucester,
l orrow, is die largest of lite nearly 100 ships form of the nation's Fourlh of July to Gen-

eral Pershing the hoyu "over ihcrc."

PHILADELPHIA WILL RECEIVE 'BUSINESS AS USUAL-
-

PILLAR OF PHARAOH'S IN FRANKF0RD BARS

Marble Once I lioynl Dwelling in Which .No Federal 'Dry Zone'
Mti-- e I'leatleil W Kjsyplinii Tyrant, to Grace

I imei'Mtv

COLOSSAL pillar Pharaoh's j rd. He Is bellexed the Pending official Interpretation of the
here Mrmplin .,, ivrvnt 's lo 'gyptian ruler ntm t.im "mllltaiy iieu cresi-pala-

n.,n i ,,.! d- - .i.. ,t.o... i.... - ii.iutbe shipped lide tne war ..no s. WOI1,icrH T,p Uninense palare. hurled saloons within an area of a
the Vnlverslty of Pennsylvania for centuries the sands of ICgypt. naval stations. Federal

Museum Tliiitv-thil- d and Spruce covered several Or. Fisher, with nrflciaN probably will not make :

the aid of 115" natives, uncovered i,ni. toward" enforcement of t'.e ruling
streets. oils courtyatds whcieln the goigeous n (,s ,.j.

Or Clarence S. Fisher, leader of the of the ancient once Meant line," saloonkeepers and liquor
Lckley I). Kxpxinion. nun ims were nein dealers the Fr.inkronl arsenal nit

,..,, iin the of the From the Iewpnlnt of the archeolo- - the district in this af
inu r..or K'5-'- - "ic find throne room

ancient for the 5e.irs, yhnmoh
found twelve pillars that onci. T)D i.;BV)t.ln Government will not per- -

upheld tin- roof of the royal structure. mit tlio throne to lie moved the
of the pillars is pcrfi.t, but war it will an attraction for multl- -

iw",,,.!,.,, i,n Mill a composite tudes of sightseers.
rnrv.iriled to this Doctor Fisher writes occas'onnll.v

'" .rt- '.. iu i. , the name of director
Phara" li palace is being exeavat-- I the diversity Museum

ALL RECORDS SMASHED U. S. MADE HOWITZERS

AT MUNITION PLANTS

Guns Six-Inc- h Bore Mov--
7.0(HinnO Cartrulccs

i:.()00 Rifles One Day's
Work for S.

W thr Associated
I uly

A iccord for dally production of

ammunition was set on ailml f1(,m ordnance factories.
27. 'J7.0ii0.inio American Him, which had

intndgi's description vfi" touched ordnance work any chai-tuim- d

o.i, plants working for the prior t. America's entry the
,,,.. HMlusive of commercial war. Is out at

late of ten apt.idu. ilon or
These wore disclosed at

In u g achievement todiy the m w army proving giound.
lie ordnance detiartmcnt said it was deen. by Colonel W. A. Phillips,

not i. I.e i.gardcd as a dally stan- - commandant.
bin mtrely the peak howitzers, nro of French

of p. eduction 'design, are tho heavy barrage
The ending saw n which support an infantry udvnnco

recoi.l of production L nlteu against an intrenched position. Tha
of tlw models of 1917 and ;;ntf.(l States sonn will be

with n daily of 10. of lts of this
Dm Ing the of Un
modified Knflolu and springliem

produced, together , Iin)(?ress on
part-- , which, assembled, would ,,f

.,u.U additional thousand
i.i. that iin llusThe

ill i.lus were manuiac-ure-

. .

d for assemhlltiK the 1H17 '"f u"h" ,", "f hllTev' all and
Cal.lll are sent,.,, ale Kddystone. to in to

,11.- r.i JS1 in spouis l "" declined to say
i.i IUM i iiv .... i ""-"- - constuercd this cstahifshln

that now 201)

per compared with per day
the factor) was working on

fur Government.

CHILDREN TO THRONG

STARR GARDEN PRAK
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u.-i- her own children. And dip .. rpi . nni i
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.hat ,w

mmorrow

Expected to Participate in
Program

thousand are expected
participate in Fouitli of cele-

bration at Ilecreatlon
and Lombard streets,

ow
will be dis-

tributed the by Mr.
Mrs i:, T Stotesbury

p.... ....... .p.. . !r
lege for bos lie USpecialP. lf the,. , n.,lUec Cm.ig.ney

t to avoid the marks ,', ,nll 2 n llag-ial- -
Institution; and it was In Ins ,, , ,,,,, will be lata

will that it was stipulated ihai ev.-- i j,, .ho , men.

XrintTd' ,je'
7- - ?" '- --

not enliven the festivities.completed for the has r lrtu?e wl shown and a. tha ohnrl era. In
routine the "asylum" charity , ,,, '""""'' forty carried
stltutlon. No one oui mere ever mums ""-- -- " """"" out. Thrift stamps will me prizes,

a thing. The children aren't delightful place A feilturP will the "patrlo-.i- c...., m snr n w.na an.aon tv.,.erocivs " - w...,.
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DEFER TROLLEY STRIKE

Los Angeles Carmen Halt
lfue .

the Associated
l.o .nK'l'. July 3. Union

of the Pacific Klectric Hallway,
at a early lonay, voten to su

Late In 1913 an action was In
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SHIPPED TO PERSHING

and
ing Across to France

Now

Washington, .Inly 3. American-buil- t
155 millimeter howitzers (about a six- -

bore) are now moving to France,
the equipment of
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Next In line was the artillery
range. On the lino stood

guns of all French
4.7 howitzers and lilies,

vicious-lookin- eight-inc- and
9.2 howitzers and long-rang- rifles
poking their muzzles high In tho air.
All were flaming and roaring.

Next In line came the hangars for
the airplane squadron. were
leaping up as the party watched. Tho
project is only a few weeks old. but

expected to have the plant in
operation in August.

Next came tho water battery along
tho shore of Chesapeake Bay.
tin big lilies up to caliber are

TWO FACES; N'O BACK

Cirl Diplomatically Oeritlef
of Independence Hall

Independence Hall faces both
and Chestnut streets, according to
I'hll.na Hammer, a pupil of the ;. II
Kltlcr who today was awarded
the $10 gold prize by the Street
Businers Association for
the best composition on "Independence
Hall : Does It face or Chestnut
Street?"

evidently has n judicial turn
of mind, she says: "The reason for
Chestnut Is upon the.
building one walks directly Into the
center of the main room, where stands
he Liberty Bell Then It may be said
that the State House faces

kn..it nAfinllDa Vi a ft I M orptino nn
including ;....., B'are on street. candid

patterns jumping.
clusters

besides
infinite Joseph

sturdy
Dene-Id-

ruddy, William

Mason. Harry

Tim's

received
vu.umary

,Hrday

Hodman

mother, walked
.",".people

Thomas today, became
nuiimmpni States

higher Bledsoe
uijm.ti,un.

nmount

sports, signed

Uof.AMUte;

palace
Imnicti'--

meeting

Gen-
eral

"firing barked

C.erman
mobile

testing
kinds, "75s," British

officers

tested.

Status

School,
Walnut

having written

Walnut

I'hllena

Walnut
Beally,

When

Walnut

because

ly speaking. ' sne goes on to say, -- it may
ho said without a doubt that Inde-
pendence Hall faces two streets and
that It has no back."

Phllena lives at 355 West Penn street,
Qermantown.

ENDS LIFE IN SHED

Evidence Points lo Suicide of Wilming-

ton Man Here
Investigation today Into the death 6f

Frank A. Whlttcamp. of Wilmington,
whose body was found In a shelter sheel
near the Oreetl street entrance to Fa'r-mou- nt

Park yesterday. Indicates that tho
man committed rulclde. There was a
bullet hole In WhlttcanUVs right temple
and a revolver nearby.

A note found In one of Whlttcump's
pockets Instrueied the authorities to snd
his body to 507 South Fifth Wil-
mington. The man was well ell tsstil and
about fifty yearn old.

Will Prohe Mount Union Fire
By the Associated Press

llHrrMiurg. July 3, Agents of the
State fire marshal's department have
bepn detailed to to Mount C'.io 1 to
make Inquiry Into tho cause of tho lire

itwfal!!'tBW1!"

m stnvx&te-a2&x38SifM&sis-
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Column. lulliii"; Action,

Museum

Patriotic

ill

supplementing

IYmling Oflicial Definition
of "Military Camp'

fected by the order, conducted their tius-Ine-

as usual today. The order win
affect about twenty-liv- e licensed houses
here

Cnlted States Attorney Kane, who rec
ommendrd establishment of a "dry zone"
about Krankford Arsenal, today was
awaiting orders from Washington as to
whether the order is to bo enforced.
Ho dec:arcd that In the absence of
ofllckil notice that the saloons lit the
district were to be closed, he hesitate,

Interpretation ofto attempt an official
11 "military

Just what constitutes 11 canir
Is puzzling to local officials. Tho
drv" order provides for the closing

saloons within half a mile of
"every mllitatv camp a. which officer!

less that -- 50 innotand enlisted men.
number, have been or shall WSconsecut he. das- -

for more than Ihiity
Neailv 200 enlisted men and seentj-nv- e

stationed atofllcers are regularly
Krankford Arsenal, hut Inasmuch as

merely as gua ds fortherethe men are
the munitions plant some otllclals con-

sider It doubtful If it can be construed as

a military camp.
While many regard the law as affect-

ing onlv those places where men are In

training, others helievo the President had
la mind just such places as Krankford
Ai -- eii.il when he provided for the half-mil- e

zone in cities.
It Is pointed" out that there are few, if

an', camps In the country where men
aro being trained that do not have a
complement of more than 250 men, and
for that reason It is believed the section
of tlie "dry-zone- " order affecting half-mil- e

limits In cities was provided to
meet such rases ns the local one.

lleports from Washington say there Is

a variance e,f opinion between the Attor-
ney General and the judge advocate gen-

eral as to what constitutes a military
and that the courts probably

would be called upon to establish a rul
ing before the order could be generally
enforced.

I'nlted States Attorney Kane stated
Th. i. """"; that army deserters draft evadmarked t" "f,1" hero to

In i'a time. break nlr.orleuplant l.clns trkon a moblli
asseml. a .en-no- '',",'"'", "'"",, itlon camp, but
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FIRST SHIP DRIVE SPLASH

Initial Launching of 100 Program Takes
Place at Noark, Conn,

N.niek, Conn., .Itilv 3 (Bv I. N S.)
The tlrst splash of the two-da- y drive for
n hundred launchlngs was heard hero
today, when the Kerrls type 3B00-to- r.

cargo-carri- Ualsto was sent down the
ways at the Groton Iron Works. A
thousand spectators cheered as Miss
Hayworth, daughter of the supermtena-en- t

nf the wooden ship division of the
Emergency Kleet Corporation, christened
the vessel.

So near completion Is the Dalsto that
she will be able to take on her first cargo
In two wicks. ,

Easton Soldier Killed in France

Kimton, l'u., July 3. Word has been
received here that Frank W Pauls- -
grove, twenty, was killed In I ranee.
June IS. He was serving In the field
artillery. Before enlisting, he was
'tiansfer clerk In the Lehigh nnd Hud-
son Hallway otllce here. He was an
orphan and resided with his grand-
mother Mrs. Julia Paulsgrovc.

Barnum and Motlier ihlpton
both right : that is, as far as

they. went. But they lacked vision.

This Is an unprecedented age of won-

ders. From Paulsboro, N. J., comes the
news that a strange new bird
has been d'scovered there. The proud
fowl fairly radiates patriotism.' It has
a red head and neck, a blue breast and
body nnd white wings.

The bird's appearance at this time is
believed by some to be connected In
some way with world war and the
Fourth of July. Some regard It as an
omen of early success of tho American
forces In beating the Ucrmans. Koino
say the unique fowl comes aa a sign that
within a monin tne ivuiser win
bark to sanity and boner ".Nurj!"

Tho bird appears to be one
of the most Interesting things dlscov- -

Intelv 11 ranKS wiin me invention

M

VtoBmti&
Rcpr'csoritatiycs of 26 Nations to
"Proclaim Liberty' Tomorrow

A new Declaration of Liberty and .In-

dependence has been formulated ana
nA.1 1... ni.Hlll'nl nt tU'PlltV'l
six nations, and will bo announced pub- - Tip in RuillS 01 . r3!

.llllV ?1C- - ItiOlC J.UUVIlcll- - .li.rlt, llm K'nllrlll Of
brn'tlon nt Independence Hall tomor
raw.

It will bo rend and published In much
the same manner as was the original
Declaration of Independence.

The signers of the new Declaration
will march together In the parade to-

morrow. .
The meeting af which the new

was adopted wos held In ( n

Council Chamber, City Hall, anil
tho pledgo of loyalty was discussed and
adopted with many evidences of emo-

tion.
At the conclusion of the meeting the

representatives cheered, whllo some em-

braced each other
Xntlonalltles represented were Ar-

menians. Assyrians, Belgians. Chlnesa.
Czecho-Slav- Danes, Dutch, Finns,
French, French-Canadian- uermans,
Greeks. Hungarians. Italians, Lithuan-
ians, Xotwcglnlis, Poles, Portuguese.
Itusslatis, llutnanlans, South Slavs,
Swedes and Swiss.

RED CROSS SHIP

CONVOY IS URGED

Physicians Denounce Ger-

man Torpedoing of Hos-

pital Ship as Murder

WORSE THAN LUSITANTA

(iHFlRvi'd car-..i..- .-

Kaiser

ornithologists go

62

Plant Near

AT no TNTTTRET) '

Fifteen Great
Munitions riant

'

'M

Associated
S.vrHrune, X. July

The of forty-seve- n

trinitrotoluol
wrecked the of Semet-Solva- y

Company at Split Just west
this last night, had
at county morgue at noon A
report fiom said fifteen
more taken tho
debris, bringing to
sixty-tw- other bodies said,

still be In the ruins.
The injured at eighty.

Most them In
hut them wore removed to
their homes to remove

quickly tho
disaster. Injured nro

die.
half of

out and
explosions which

. (lermonv should be made to pay dearly '.- -' i:eenl, l.ooo.ooo

for the sinking ot the hospital ship The JP'-H- damage will exceed'
Llandovery Castle, causing a. loss of 234 ' Thppx;,os,on rcurre,, nt j, 3 n.c)ock
lives, prominent physicians of this city ami shook the entire city. At least fifteen
this afternoon declared. hiilldliigs of the great munitions estab- -

raid the Incident 'ls """" "ere wiped out. A fire prc- -sevti.n ceded the explosion bv rnrtv -- live
sbouhl be homo in the of all the ,. nlori .,. )(, me
Allies, and that when the opportunity (beds r tj. woiknien left, but others

sinking of this vessel should ' remained to the llamesi and many
.raven'ged before consideration ot the J;..... of Mlast
Lusitnnla. A general exodus followed the explosion.

The country, I believe, is oi.....,!mm '"-- -- ,.. eeing workmen manyfnt.lllti.u ...m-n.- l n . ... .

opinion on the torpedoing of the ..,a ,, - m, o,

ovcry Castle, and as I see that opinion, ,,,. t,h,,,r(1I1 m1 ( few; 5
it pronounces the act as one of the vvoisi goods. In the zone women wero
the Germans have performed." said Dr. m . vi.er cs, peeing the roads,wo ,aKt n u thought the
O. Claym onCampbell. , number of dead was ..online,. i 1 ,

It Is another example ot the German dozen, daylight biought realization of
ability to do the most cotilcnipiioie .ne 11111 of the diraster. In tho
things possible This murder is In rulns were counted scores of bodies."' I,L's'x ue"' Identified by
rtt.nsano1'a"!ospi.a.rhi,..ny.ng ,,nU "W U thSe f

!,h;Mr lor0. JSntty - -- .. ta. was general.
" iM' a rt Ink led 'cr-o- ship an act ". "en,lcc "N '""bulances. In a t

obvious In "lis1 "'Vi'.i "f"?n ,,"cert''"ned- -for humanity are i. .
.

s'hou .I"" o cn.iejl . Ocrman spies, it waS'.US today

doctors alioanl tlio shpih
wini unii ii) lwciiisr tlnre is

Press

bodies
which

today.

bodies

wiped

minds

along

l,odle'

a scarcity of doctor, now and while, TOUCIIKS '''nM- - WIRF
.soldiers may be trained hi months.

rceiulres eight to ten years to educate
doctors." MaI',c Woman in Critical Condi- -

tion at MulinnovDoctor llopes for Hetrll.iitlon Cily
Averring were no words In the Miilmn.i.v !., jU. 3, to

Cnglish language equal l describing the this city JIaple Hill today on a
Germans' conduct in senuiug .... - . ... ........... iitl-- .

ht.si.itn shin Dr. Iloba.-- t A. I laic said: '""', t vei.ty-tvv- o old. nnrrovvfy
;i if inn"I hoi... th country ailtl every tnni-- i "".r." ; '"me in

the relilbutloii to Germany that countr thr of ., .,.,,, . ",t.", .."I0- -

,l.,uereH fnr such an act
act. with the r.tceptlon or nring liberated by

on ambulances and hospitals, compares eiew but not until of her clothing
the Llandovery incident, declared ""r..hwVU" ""V'5'. "nd, 'odv badly

W. Jlace. Assistant utrector e,i tho hospital ""icai conumon at
ihe lienartmcnt ot I'uollc Health

"It was a very, very bad affair." he
said, goes to show what the

been

bv

six

No

.ii,n

.Miss

with

will do to spread their frlghtfulness. IIarry j j,mtpu,, ,.nmp itf.Mje M(. .

Ain

No honorable nation couiu jusuty ,uie .in.i iintlmrn. Ot
sinking or a hospital ship, nor would "S5nn'i JAf., ft'A'.t''"
an hcnorable nation try to find Jesse v is so.--, x L'.ith t and siulo SKii- -
of explaining euch dlabollcay action, ' '"," :,'". $i'll$! y- ,,J

less committee the act. SifAhV ji'V,'?. B'"Wenel!f,fnd
"In the future-- , Judging this sink- - !. Ilellman. i:ilzal...th .s. j.. and Kdith

the world may expect to see recur- - ',;" ,7'LtV.n.1.1'-,- : :'.

retire of tlie Ilendishness displayed in the Helen Unrt'in. lstr, x
.,..,1.1.,,. r tl, liliv ''". '.T ' .''"!" i'"""' - - ... .inie. r. lit tlmnr.'

v

uia- -

UJ.U

.HVl-- . l.n.l I'nlliurli..
"The act was direct violation of jiurnlil I.nm.,r. x 3.1,1 Bt Mlsr
nuiion principle of and ilo;,tdr,l inn N. s.H.1 st. "'

,rcy. Tho ship was errand of X' ' anJ
even carried vvounoeu men, aim "corse iiitin 1211 Memphis st . nndi, K Norlnr. Tji I. .1...... i.i.invet the Germans sunu if .,,","' ,;'.:."'" "...-'-- ". MemDhlH st

ave "ndMiranda I,, vle
rr,iTit7r' I7ini.-- C lMlll?eT ,"'ili 'u;:r.'.:,"s. l n'"n t . noe

A

iLharl.'H (), llnt.hlns. .'(iii X Warnork St..Murv I! llnwaor, 131'.". Ilalnlirldffn it
Surprised Hen Coop Raider Ufc His ,V..rw, "VpVo't3"' "' ' "ml MarKal

Revolver "s.M'i, "'" "nd

Allentown. .P.... -T-hrough na8fflffito rUn
thief trap, which he set up himself, the licrmm .1. Hies Plum st mid Pauline
Bev. Pateracki, rector of the M. Ilonncer. H.is.motit st
Chnrch of St. Peter and Paul, came Havnitma llnwley. h-j- i Anli t una
within ace of being killed early to- - ."" ',' ,s j
day. During the last few weeks the jM,T?rl.--

t II.' Lahti in.-L- iHx"o?uina2?
priest's hen roost was raided Bevccl Albert Hutclirfe. SI.VI hMnn et.. and RaV
times. The became so Cnrmvell. 33S.1 N. l'hllln st
that he Installed burglar alarm, which Preilerlek Ilossner. 7L'H live., snd Bmllle

on from me 111 ine ie... -

Toward morning the tinkling of the Carman CJ11I1 Cliaugcs Name
imii in his room told him that ..,...
marauder was In the jioultry house. He ')' tlie Assoctnted Press
slipped into his clothes, got his revolver rhlriiR.i, 3. The German
and 'went to the poich. There he of Chicago, raid to be the largest

on the 1'ghts and saw the guilzation of its kind in tho United
thief putting chickens Into bag. Father states, today changed Its nnme to the
rateracKi nren iwo sums 11110 me nn .American uiur. The club of 2300
to smre away tho, thief. members, Included only actual

l lie lixeier tan ..... ine ."(-.--. cauuuuih mure ui vusiriail nirm. vf
lireu iwo snotB .11 eue priest nun ran
One of the bullets tore through his coat
and the other lodged in the porch post
beside him.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE BIRD
CANDIDATE FOR EAGLE'S JOB

Ornitholoogical Marvel Reported to Have .Been Discovered
at Paulsboro, N. J., BelieVed by Natives to Presage

Early Victory Over

WKIA4,

somewhat

the

turn

Paulsboro

Among birds it is about as curious a
thing as Baton Munchausen's hare,
which, when tired of running Its or- -

IppB tl.rnprl nvor nn.l nrnnnAtod
with Increased speed on fresh set that
grew from Its

The was the subject of good
deal of comment at the time ; but folk
are accustomed to the unuHual now ; tho '

strange has become the commonplace
and tho unnatural the natural. So, the
Paulsboro corresponuetit who reports tho
,lln,..'Arl. l 1. I. ..(.mllCA i.,n--...uvui,, ..... .... j.. ... l.tu.a
details regarding tho new bird's claim '

to nntlco before the public will get j

about It.
If further observation of the fowl

and study of Us habits reveals other
peculiarities the may
down and look It over. If the Pauls-
boro bird lays Kaster eggs .with ten-Inc- h

shells, If It smokes a pipe and car-
ries a revolver and sings 'The Star
spangled Banner," then and not till

which destroyed threes buildings yester- - of Bynthet'c gasoline at a cent a. gallon then, sir.' will It take Its place with the
.itiv Tietnllu state nonce imve neen ..... .u. n,.av .i.a uc..-r- nt .mr. I .tnn.. i..... l... .,.., . .

cfnoerE,ieBct7lohltBhea.OPeratl0n ' "" P' jS&,lne" ' B l ' U"'0n " '"lua" "
'

the Ca'rdVrtg.anu'0 "";" """""
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MARBURG -- - Illinois Ave, One

A six room. bnth. en. lose,! front norch.
completely furnished, housekeeping apart-
ment.

IIKI.I' WAXTKIl VIAI.K

CA.NIJV MAKKK. Inquire Mr. liarnett. Wll-lo-

(lrnve Park.
POIlTKIt. colored, wagcrt. '0 per week.Inquire Mr. Harnett. AVII'nw Prove Pn rk

ItlltlMS F1IH KKXT

.IT. AIUVi Inrce third-floo- r room: pbrch
lawni prlvute fumllyi reference re-

quired, a 358, lrdier Central.

ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS
FIMI1I JIAHKET STREET WIIARF

(CI 7c Atlantic Cltr. Wlldwoed,'
stone II arbor. Amlou,
Anclekru. Hta lula City.

tf.4 rrrf tn (.'Arcon's llllfl$l.t3 Hundays only 7 00 A. M.

ifi 7c; Ilarnesnt l'ler. Bay Head,v" Point I'leuHanl, lenoKqunn.
Hundax until Bent, L'0, THO A. M.

C9 f( Aklmry Park, (Lean Urote,'uu l,one Itrnnrli. Ilelmar. Sea
tilrt. Sprint Lake.

Bundayo until Kept SU. 7:00 A. M.
and 7SI1I A. XI.

Sublect to cancellation without notl'
tf .'uulpn.pnt Is requlnd for use of

U. 8 Government.
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